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c~t Ont q m You'couldn’t have wished for N
C>ai. UCT.J-1Ü anything better on a birthday Sat. Oct.3-10
it's been an extremely successful one. To^how you ourapprec’iafon we areoffering !° Y°U teveCarwaCrrantUil|V chosen,brand nhame equipment, and we stand behind our products We 
absolutely fantastic deals on some of the best products available in the audio industry today a speaker trade uD Dolirv° wï that y7 llSftening pleasu(re Wl" no‘ be interrupted: we have
^gotmom «hanjus, deals on stereo equipment, we have a staff that ,s both " ^ UP P°"Cy' ^ 8"d * °P SyS,emS free the Metro ™ a"d we take

understand. We have a modern spacious^fore^hat^s de^oïed sofelylo^tereo^nc?home dônTalreadv km Stere° Sh°P were do,ng our besl t0 become your stereo store. So if
entertainment products: in other words, we re specialists. don 1 aireadV know us. now is a great time to get acquainted: LOOK.

Yamaha NS-440 
Speakers
These are me perfect speakers lor ihose who wan: 10 
enjoy Yamaha s nalural sound on a Cudgel A clean 
sounding iwo-way system wilha 10 inch'wcoler and 4 
mch Hare dome tweeter A very complete final link lo- 
any line slereo sysl 
M.S.L. $260.00 pair

you

Incredible price!
Sharp RT10C

Buy of The Year! 
Yamaha A-450 - i^amp^i,
wm Ihe cemre of a greal sound system With 30 wans 
HMS per channel mere s power lo spare and at an 
«credibly low 02°= distortion il w n always sound super 
dean Add a tape deck or a tuner and you gel all me 
control and versatility you n need A 5 year parts and 
laoour warranty, and pest ol ati a sale puce mat makes 
It the puy of me year But hurry quantities ate limited 
M.S.L. $300.00

ADC SOUNDSHAPER II 
MK-3 EQUALIZER Tuners

metal compatible 
cassene deck with Dolby noise reduction and LED 
meters along with selection lor regular chrome and
metal lapes This is me pedeci deck to complete you: 
system Excellent specs, reliable performance
M.S.L $255.00

Just Ihe Hung to double Ihe sound quality pi your 
slereo Fix up that midrange oulge. bee' up ihe botiom 
or lose the scratchiness in ok] records with tins 
'2-oand stereo graphic equalizer Wiin LED output 
meters tape monitor, level controls, etc Ultra-low 
ncvse and distortion, rack-style panel 
M.S.L $399.00

Yamaha T-760
Check pul this shm-hne tuner lor greal performance 
Yamaha s unique slation locked synthesizer tuning 
system contains advanced convenience features such 
as pushbutton search tuning, am Im presets plus a 
hosi ol olher great features 
M.S.L. $368.00=,.$179.00 $179.00.,$297.00 SaleAvailable in chrome « black brash

Only

$279.00Also, ADC SS110 Mkll F« only
I

- Stereo Cassette DecksM.S.L $259.00' ' n $188.00 i Yamaha T-460
Beauly and simploly are whai you'll find in this tuner 
Beyond-ordinary performance tealurrng optical balance 
tuning and am im muimg.
M.S.L. $217.00

HISpecial Nikko ND990 -„ , _ - slereo cassette
dec« This deck is a definite winner ol first class 
honours II is equipoed with ulna-smooth direct drive 
two-motor Iranspod, luil-togic solenoid controls, pea-. 
and VU reading LED s oulpul control. color-coded 
switches auto replay and memory, and ihe tel goes 
on Quality and performance make Ihn an unequal!»! 
value..
M.S.L. $629.00

Marantz SR6000, a powerful
'uii-leatured receiver lor me serious music hslerer who 
recuires excellent perf«mance and tolal contioi over a 
system L E D power meters lei you constantly monitor 
outoul leve- Bass, midrange and treble controls with 
ngt-. and low inters give you total tune contra1 
Record-oul function allows you le -sien lo one source 
whne you lape something e.se Marantz exclusive Gwo 
Touch tuning makes station selecloo smooth ana 
easy And -ts 88 watt per channel D.C amplifier at 
02°, distortion gives you deep rich sound Wrap t a-' 
up m a walnut cabinet and you nave a receiver that 
delivers from row centre performance al siandmg room 
once There are only a lew of these, so move las! 
M.S.L. $729.00

$178.00Sale Price

$169.00Yamaha NS 144 
Speakers -
Iran Yamaha delivers dear

Two For The 
Road

On Special

Tins deluxe speaker svsfem 
nnsp sound with espec-a-iy 

'ornuiated drivers and a sophisticated :-jw disio-ii--
crossover network, ati packaged in a Irneiy craned 
walnut veneer cabine! lhal looks as good as u sounds 
5 year warraniy. 50 waits max
M.S.L. $360.00 pr.

,.$397,00 Semi-Automatic Turntable
Car Stereo Special

Yamaha P350Yamaha K-960
NATURAL SOUND is SILENCE and a background of 
silence is what you will gel wilh me new Yamaha 
K-960 cassene deck incorporating DBX nc.se 
reduction the K-960 is capable ot a sgnal lo nose ratio 
ol 100 dB and that is closer to reality than the 
cassene has ever neen Before 
M.S.L. $698

setru-aulomaiic 
turntable A beautilui looking turntable that excels in 
overy aspect o! performance from its ultra low mass 
straight tone arm and smooth Pelt dnve system to its 
precise damped cueing This is a beautilui package al 
inesistible savings 
M.S.L. $199.00

*t The Craig T617 am/fm
Stereo, auto reverse cassene deck, one ol 
on Oiggesl sellers, is now available at a price lhal 
makes ti a steal Clean power with 8 walls oulpul. 
laaer conirol lor two sets ol speakers, tone control 
Balance, local distance switch, locking las! forward and 

AH ihe features you warn al a once you can

$538.00

\ ■ . ' -—- Yamaha CR240
^ Receiver -

40 wails RMS Pass treble and vanable 
loudness con 
ol speakers
lo complete your system With the money you 
.^tme^Hbeottfoagreatstar,

$149.00afford Sale
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL «bju// 

Specifications Freq. response 30-19.000 - - 3dB 
CR02. 30-22.000 dB metal S N ralio oener than 
'00 dB wilh metal Wow and flutter .02%. 2 motors 
pure Sendusl heads, lull logic solenoid switching, oa- 
graph peak meters Optional -emote control, output 
level, memory rewind

I : : •- M.S.L $289.00

$197.00 BonUS - ,v.-ih any sale lumiaote you gel a 

lop quality audio techmea AT72E cartridge a: hall me

MS.L pnee • only $35.00
a r O1 Sale

1
|f HeadphonesAn am fm slereo receiver wilh

$199.00 AmplifierSale 'I'd iape input, and seleclm for iwo sets 
AH you need is speakers and a turntable Yamaha HP-3

Yamaha A-760C.E.C. 8001 
Semi-Automatic Belt 
Drive Turntable

Hear me natural souno with Ihe Yamaha HP-3 
headphones
M.S.L $55.00

*2| A pan of speakers mal will sound greal 
with the above deck, or ,usl about any deck lor

that mailer The Craig V350 6x9
three-wav speakers deWerTuii sound wiin 25 wan 
handling capacity and a Og 25 oz magnei Ai this 
price we can really say If me speaker fils. Buy n

This is an incredible amplifier which delivers 80 walls 
RMS of nalural sound wiin .01% T H O. Olher fantastic 
features include gold-plated oulpul jacks direct moving 
coil cartridge input and swilcnable high filter, just lo 
name a few

$247.00 $29.00Sale-
This unit IS simply outstanding1 It oilers excellent 

engmeenrg lealures such as an arm and «aller lhal 
are suspended on a separate sub chassis lor improved 
insulation a hgh quality low mass straght lone-arm 
and confr«s ouls-de me duslcover l« easy operation 
This turnlaple perfwms Deller than many turntables 
costing twice as much and at this price you simply 
can i go wrong

Special

$447.00Only

Sale $97.00pair
Sheres 8880 audio
Stand - an ideal home lor your slereo and a 

beautilui piece « furniture Twin smoked glass doors 
casiers, and lois of shelf and record room at Og bm 
savings to you
M.S.L. $297.00

M.S.L. $578.00

Receiver$108.00 31Ü - - - « CL'M.S.L. $159.00 Sale

BonUS - wiin any sale lumiacie you ge: a 

lop qualify audio techmea AT72E cartridge ai naif me

MS.L çnce - cm, S35.00

Marantz ST400 - Yamaha R-700A Beautiful
digilal timer logo until one of Ihe fine am«iliers we 
have on sale This unit lealures large Odd digital 
station reaooul. servo-locked tuning lo keep Ihe slation 
on am fm with aufo muting to cul oui ihe n«se 
ceiween sfalions sgnal slrerglh ano centie channel 
melers to make tuning 
exclusive Gyro-touch I 
stand Ihe test ol
respected names m Ihe business
M.S.L. $389.00

$195.00NATURAL SOUNO is LIVE SOUND, and Ihe Yamaha 
R-/00 Drugs you one slep closer wilt- its ungue 
Scat» Expansion Circuit to give you ambience and 
spaciousness that you never knew was in your records 
You must hear tins to appreciate it M.S.L. $648.00.

Cerwin Vega S-Ts -
■s beautilui il il s clean Thai s Cerwtn Vega s mono 
These lop-ol-lhe-l.ne 3-way oookshell speakers 
deliver dean undisioited sound al levels you never 
thought possible 200 waits power hand'mg. real 
wood veneer caOinets mirr«-imaged dr,vers lor besl 
slereo image and separation and a built-in bass turbo 
charger lor unequalled low end performance These 
speakers will deliver it all. Iront the full foundei ol a 
symphony lo ihe gul-wrenchirg sound o! Springsteen 
Al mis price they II bo as hard lo gel as tickets lo a 
Spnrgsteen concert so come early and lake 
advaniaqe ol a great deal 
M.S.L. $1250.00 pair

Our Price 1 
SpecificationsLoud

Discwasher D-4 - Accept
leader in record cleaning systems al a price you just 
won | irnti anywhere else
M.S.L $24.95

a Breeze; and Marantz- 
umrg system A tuner lhal win 

lime, from one ol Ihe oldest, most
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL $497. 

Specifications 50 wans RMSCH 015= THD
01% IM r
pre-set AM

Complete
stereo $485 
package
1. Yamaha A 450

Diana synthesized tuner: slation scanning 5 
l Fm Stations $17.77=*$288.00 Sale price

Moving Coil Cartridge Scotch Cassette Tapes
$777.00 SALEYamaha MC-7

Discover Ihe inherent clanty and detention ol moving 
coil cartridges with the MC-7 from Yamaha II will make 
you aware of Ihe true musical experience
M.S.L. $150.00

3 Master I
C-90's
C-60S

Master 
II i III
C-90s
C-60S

Sale MSL PRICEpan ’im-- -- 909 4 97amplifier
2. Yamaha NS 144 

speakers
3. CEC 8001 turntable

m
6.8b 3 79

,v ’'OyV.ni
9.25 4 99$98.00 7 35 3.99

A Steal for

o.

There are MANY, MANY MORE
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

Come in and see us. You'll be glad you did ...
Hours: Mon-Fri 10-6, Thurs-Fri 10-9, Sat 10-5 

We ship C.O.D. anywhere.

Quantifies limited on some items

CHARGKX ___________ _

Try our 1. 2, 3 punch complele slereo system the ideal 
sei-up for your listening pleasure and we ll give you 
Yamaha HP 3 headphones and AT72E cartridge AT

M.

Si VISA

"Manufacturer's Suggested List Price

USICSTGP
Stereo Shop159 WyseRd., Dartmouth, N.S. 463-8850/8852


